ENGINEERS DAY TO BE HELD MARCH 17th

The President's Box...

By N. C. CARTER

Already the excitement is beginning to build up as the annual Engineers Day approaches. The first posters have started appearing around campus, and the students are already making plans for the festivities.

Press Plans A Trip To Kansas City

The trip to Kansas City will include visits to major engineering facilities, including Boeing, AT&T, and IBM. The students will have the opportunity to meet and network with professionals in the field.

Event Is Eighth Annual Day; Pat Lemons Will Reign As The Newly Elected Queen

Faculty of Meet Four Lecturers To Speak To The Green; Dance Is Set For The Following Saturday

This year's Engineers Day will feature four lecturers who will speak on various engineering-related topics. The final day will culminate in a dance where the new queen will be crowned.

College Plans To Publish A Picture Brochure

The Students Council is in the process of publishing a picture brochure to promote the event and attract more participants.

Lucky Seven Meet Nears

The meeting of the Lucky Seven group is fast approaching. This group is known for its community service projects.

Phi Theta Kappa Society List New Eligible Members

The Phi Theta Kappa Society has added several new members. They are looking forward to their upcoming events and activities.

Norse Wind Enters Event

The Norse Wind newspaper will participate in this year's event, providing coverage and updates.

Group Go to F. T. A. Meet

The group will attend the F. T. A. meet, which is a popular annual event.

Shades of Saint Patrick; Look Mon! Who' Happen?

The Saint Patrick's Day celebration is always a highlight of the Engineers Day festivities.

Dean Attends Chicago Meet

The Dean will attend the Chicago meet, which is an annual gathering of engineering students from various institutions.

Cheryl Tour Dates Named

Cheryl, who is known for her engineering prowess, will be touring several institutions to promote the event.

Military Ball Plans Are Set

The military ball will be held as part of the Engineers Day festivities. Full details will be announced soon.

 WHICH ONE DO YOU CHOOSE?

One Of These Campus Beauties Will Be The Annual Queen

We have several talented and beautiful students vying for the title of Queen. Stay tuned for more information and updates.

One of these campus beauties will be the Annual Queen.

- Mary Ann Smith
- Pat Graham
- Marilyn Carter
- Beverly McElveen
- Barbara White
- Pat Barnes
- Veteran

Which one do you choose?
College Provides Varied Activities for Students...

There is no reason for a dull six days of college life at NEU. The college provides numerous, entertaining, and fun events for everyone. Students have the opportunity to participate in any of the extra-curricular activities, which ranges from music and theater to sports. The college provides a wide variety of options to keep students entertained and engaged.

NEO Students Exhibit Work

Famous NEO teacher and artist, Mr. Thomas Vowels, is exhibiting work at the college. The exhibit features a collection of his paintings and sculptures. The exhibit is open daily from 9 am to 5 pm and is located in the Art Department building.

The Fashion Formula

Just Browsing

Send Home a Norse Wind

Engagement is Announced

Campus Buddies: Now Army Pals

Cupid Strikes Campus Co-eds

Always Something New At LEON'S

JOHNSON'S FLOWER SHOP

Come in and Talk Your Flower

Order Over With Nancy Ann

Medical Arts
Pharmacy

HULVEY AGENCY

TRI-STATE
Lumber Co.

Tucker Lunch
"We Serve to Serve" Again"

WARDA 205
CLEANERS

Buy Your Athletic Supplies From
BARKETT'S MIAMI SPORT SHOP

Dawson's
Complete Silver Pattern Selection

Dawson's
40 North Drive
Miami
Wigle Shop-Fine Watches

Kesh
40 North Drive
Miami
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